 Veterinary Treatment
We help pay for veterinary treatment for those
animals needing lifesaving surgery that the Centre’s
normal operating budget is unable to cover.
Without our support these poor animals would not
have a future.
Animals like Barry the mastiff, who was found being
kicked by teenagers. Barry was 18 months old when
he needed surgery to repair ligament damage in
both his back legs. The Friends contributed £3,000
to his surgery; this allowed Barry to find his forever
loving home.

 Equipment
The Friends also provide much needed equipment
like toys to help entertain the animals during their
stay at the Centre. We have also paid for computers
and projectors so that the Centre can help educate
local youth groups on animal welfare and train new
staff.

Benefits of Membrship
 15% Discount card for use at
the Animal Centre
 Friends Membership
Certificate
 Invites to events
 Regular letters to keep you up
todate with what’s going on at
the Centre
 Regular gifts for being a
“Friend”
The Friends of RSPCA South Godstone
Animal Centre
Eastbourne Road
South Godstone
Surrey RH9 8JB
Registered charity 1110310
Centre 0300 123 0741
Charity Shop 01883 343537

The Friends of
RSPCA South Godstone
Animal Centre
Registered Charity No. 1110310

Become A Friend
And Help A Small
Charity Make
A BIG Difference

How do we help?

Become a Friend
Please complete the form below and return to the
address on the back of this membership form

 Facilities
We help fund the cost of improving, replacing and
adding additional new facilities that the Centre
could not do without.

Name

Date

Surname
Address

So far we have
funded the cost of
building
a
new
spacious rabbit unit
and cattery isolation
facility.

County

Postcode

Who are we?
The aim of the Friends of South Godstone is to
raise funds specifically to help support the running
of the RSPCA South Godstone Animal Centre.
Every penny we raise goes to help support South
Godstone Animal Centre.
We are a small charity, but make a big difference.
Our main source of income is from running a very
popular Charity shop in Caterham. We also hold
regular fundraising events throughout the year.

Email address
I would like to become a Friend for one year
Refurbished existing
off-lead
exercise
area, with an allweather surface with
drainage and lots of
enrichment for the
dogs to enjoy.

And our biggest project so far the building of two
modern state of the art kennel blocks, isolation
facilities and kennel utility area.

(January to December or part thereof) £12.00

I would like to make a one off donation
I would like to give Friends membership as a
gift for someone else
Please note gifts cannot be gift aided. You will also need to provide us
with the person’s details that the membership is for.

Please make Cheques payable to:
The Friends of the RSPCA South Godstone Animal Centre
Any other monies over the membership fee will be treated as
a donation.
MAKE YOUR DONATIONS GO FURTHER
Please allow The Friends OF South Godstone to boost your
donation by 25p for every £1 you donate.

Please tick the box to gift aid your subscription/donation
“ I want to Gift Aid any donations I make in the future
or have made in the past four years. I am a UK taxpayer
and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on my donations in that tax year than the amount of Gift
Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.”

You too can help every animal at the Centre by
becoming a Friend, making a donation, or
volunteering. One of the most important ways
that you can help is by becoming a Friend.
As a friend you’ll receive a joining certificate and
“Thank you” letter from the Centre Manager,
receive regular updates on the Centre in our
newsletters and be invited to our annual AGM and
fundraising events. Membership cost just £12 a
year.
As a Friend you’ll literally be helping to save lives
for just £1 a month.

